BACKGROUND: Racial and ethnic disparities in health care are significant predictors of the quality of health care received. Studies documenting these disparities are largely based on an adult chronic care model. There are only few reports in paediatric populations. Our objective was to evaluate the severity of illness of immigrants at admission to PICU, the proportion of immigrants in PICU compared to the general population and the quality of care they receive, in order to examine whether there are disparities in health care. METHODS: Prospectively collected data of 1009 sequential first admissions in 2007 to a multidisciplinary, 19-bed, PICU of a university children's hospital in Switzerland. The main outcome measures were expected mortality, standardised mortality ratio, proportion of immigrants in general population and in PICU. RESULTS: Children with an immigrant background are overrepresented in PICU compared with their proportion in the general population. Parents of these children are more likely to be in the lowest strata of socio-professional status than parents of Swiss children hospitalised in PICU (relative risk 9.82, 95% CI 5.16 to 18.7). However, the distribution of immigrant children and Swiss children along the strata of illness severity is equal and there is no difference in standardised mortality ratio between these two groups. CONCLUSIONS: These findings indicate that disparities may exist at a lower level of illness severity, due to many possible reasons (for example shortcomings in primary health care). However, once a child enters tertiary health care, nationality and socio-economic factors no longer influence quality of health care delivery.
Introduction
Despite a study suggesting that racial and ethnic disparities in brain injury severity, mortality and medical disposition do not exist in paediatric health care treatment [1] , there is evidence from studies in the United States of America that racial and ethnic disparities in health care are significant predictors of the quality of health care received, even after controlling for previously known factors such as access to care and other socioeconomic circumstances [2] . A large number of these studies look into disparities in adult health care, but some recent studies also discuss variations in paediatric health care treatment by race, ethnicity and insurance status [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . In a previous study in our paediatric intensive care unit (PICU) we found, that children under the age of 16 with immigrant background and parents with a lower socio-professional status were overrepresented in a group of patients suffering from head injuries and multiple trauma due to falls from windows and balconies [8] . This led us to the assumption that immigrant background and socio-professional status may have an impact on severity of illness of the patients at admission to the PICU. In the present study we also wanted to evaluate the mother tongue in order to define a more specific criterion for the cultural background, as many children living in Switzerland with foreign parents have dual citizenship. The objectives of this study were to evaluate the severity of illness of immigrants at admission to PICU, their proportion in PICU compared to the general population, the quality of care they received and their outcome (standardised mortality ratio).
Methods
The study was performed in the multidisciplinary, 19-bed, paediatric intensive care unit (PICU) of the University Children's Hospital of Zurich. Data of all patients admitted to intensive care in 2007 (1251 admissions) were recorded. In patients with multiple PICU admissions, only the first admission was taken for analysis.
Following data were prospectively collected (minimal data set, Swiss Society of Intensive Care): (a) demographic parameters: age, sex, nationality, mother tongue, religious denomination and socio-professional status; (b) factors relating to severity of illness: length of stay in PICU, principal diagnosis, artificial ventilation, admission form (elective/urgent), illness severity score at admission (PIM2: Paediatric Index of Mortality [9] ), and mortality in PICU. PIM2 relates to PICU admission (first contact with intensive care personnel) to maximum one hour thereafter. PIM2 score is based on ten variables [9] . For diagnostic classification we used the Australian and New Zealand Paediatric Intensive Care Registry (ANZPIC) [10] . Number of drugs applied in the first 24 hours of admission was retrospectively evaluated. The socio-professional status of the parents was defined according to the classification of the Swiss Federal Office of Statistics [11] . Criteria for classification into different categories were occupation, professional position and education. The classification consists of nine socio-professional categories including top management, independent professions with graduate degree, self-employed, academic professions and chief officers, officers, qualified non-manual labour, qualified manual labour, and unskilled employees and workers. As the hierarchy differs depending on which criteria (e.g. social status, education, earnings) greatest weight is laid on, it seems reasonable to sort the different categories into three groups including high (top management, independent professions with graduate degree, selfemployed, academic professions and chief officers), middle (officers, qualified non-manual labour, qualified manual labour), and low (unskilled employees and workers) status. Between parents the higher status was considered as representative. The statistical office of the canton of Zurich provided data of the general population of the canton of Zurich regarding nationality and age [12] . The canton of Zurich is the main catchment area of the PICU.
Statistics
Statistical calculations were performed with SPSS Statistics 18.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, USA). Patients were subdivided into four different PIM strata representing 0 to <1%, 1 to <10%, 10 to <50% and 50 to <100% respectively, of patients' expected mortality. Chi-square test for trend was used to compare differences of gender, immigrant background (Swiss vs. other), mother tongue (native Swiss speakers vs. other), religious denomination (Christian vs. other) and socio-professional status (low vs. other) along the four PIM strata. Patients of immigrant background were compared with Swiss patients regarding: age, sex, socio-professional status, length of stay in PICU, length of artificial ventilation, emergency admission, PIM score, mortality, principal diagnosis, and number of drugs in the first 24 hours (chi-square test, unpaired t-test or Wilcoxon rank sum test, as appropriate). The association between "death in PICU" (dependent variable) and PIM, age, sex, numbers of drugs, immigrant background, religious denomination, and socio-professional status of parents was calculated with logistic regression analysis. The ratios of observed number of deaths to expected number of deaths (standardised mortality ratio) were compared regarding sex, age groups, nationality, mother tongue, socio-professional status and religious denomination. A parametric approach according to Rapoport J, et al. was used to construct the 95% confidence interval (CI) of standardised mortality ratio [13] . A p <0.05 was considered significant.
Results
Data on 1009 admissions were included, 242 admissions were excluded as they were not first admissions. Table 1 shows the demographic characteristics of the patients. The majority of the patients were male (58.7%) and Swiss citizens (68.3%). One of the four national languages (German, French, Italian, Rhaeto-Romanic) was spoken by 96.2% of the patients including 93.2% German speakers. The majority of the parents had a medium socio-professional status (54.8%). The number of unknown socio-professional status was relatively high (15.7%) due to unclear occupational description or difficulties in classifying the different occupations. Fifty-three percent of the patients were of Christian denomination, 22.4% of other than Christian denomination with a majority of Moslems (12.6%). Fifty-two percent of the patients stem from the canton of Zurich. In this subpopulation 67.1% were Swiss citizens. Of the patients living outside of the canton of Zurich 69.6% were Swiss citizens. Table 2 provides data on principal diagnosis, mode of admission, length of stay, need of ventilation and duration of ventilation of Swiss and immigrant children. Chi-square test showed a highly significant difference in the proportion of immigrant children admitted to PICU compared with their proportion in the general population of the canton of Zurich (p <0.0001) (table 3). The same results were shown for the subpopulation of children living in the canton of Zurich (chi-square test, p <0.0001). Readmission rates compared with first admission did not differ by nationality (chi-square test, p = 0.59). There was no significant difference in the proportion of immigrant children in a regular ward compared with their proportion in PICU. Immigrant children are also overrepresented in the general ward compared to the general population. Figure 1 shows the distribution of different socio-professional levels of the parents of Swiss children and of children with an immigrant background. Chi-square test showed a highly significant difference in socio-professional status by nationality (p <0.001). An immigrant child in PICU is 9.82 times (95% CI 5.16 to 18.7) more likely to have parents belonging to the lowest strata of socio-professional status (unskilled employees and workers) than a Swiss child. There was a significant difference between immigrant and Swiss children for sex, religious denomination and mother tongue other than Swiss languages (chi-square test). An immigrant child admitted to PICU was 1.12 times (95% CI 1.01 to 1.25) more likely to be male than a Swiss child admitted to PICU. In the general population there is no significant difference in gender by nationality (p = 0.18, chisquare test). No significant differences between immigrant and Swiss children were shown for age, artificial ventilation, principal diagnosis, length of stay in PICU and number of drugs applied in the first 24 hours. No significant difference was shown for sex by religious denomination (chi-square test). No significant differences by socio-professional status were shown for PICU survival, principal diagnosis, admission form, length of stay and number of drugs applied in the first 24 hours. No significant differences by socio-professional status or between immigrant and Swiss children were shown for admission due to trauma or other injuries (burns, ingestion, electrocution, immersion) (chi-square test). Table 4 and 5 provide data on the illness severity score at admission (PIM 2), observed mortality and standardised mortality ratio by nationality categorised into geographical regions (table 4) and by sex, age, nationality, mother tongue, socio-professional status and religious denomination (table 5) . Chi-square test for trend showed no significant difference along the four PIM 2 strata for sex, nationality other than Swiss, mother tongue other than native speakers of Swiss Total sample 1009 (100) a PIM2 strata relate to mortality risk. Swiss children hospitalised in PICU. However, the distribution of immigrant children and Swiss children along the strata of illness severity is equal and there is no difference between the two groups in relation to the ratio of observed to expected mortality, a measure of quality of care in PICU. Since 2003 the National Healthcare Disparities Report provides data every year on disparities regarding health care in the United States of America. "While some of the biggest disparities in quality remain, progress has been made in reducing disparities" [14] . Evaluating disparities in (access to) health care is an important factor in improving health care quality in the general population. Studies documenting disparities in health care are largely based on surveys in adult chronic care [15] . There are only few reports studying the same question in the paediatric population, although the question is equally important. Variations in socio-professional status by nationality has also been reported for the general population in Switzerland, where major differences depending on the country of origin have been found [16] . Regarding admission rates to PICU, increased rates for more deprived children, as we found in our study, have been reported in the UK [5] and in the United States [17] . Illness severity and PICU-outcome, however, did not differ between Swiss and immigrant children in our study. These findings are supported by some studies [1, 3, 18] , but are in contrast to studies from the UK, United States and Canada reporting variations in mortality in relation to nationality [5, 6, 19, 20] . In primary adult care in Switzerland, the health of the immigrant population is poorer than the health of the Swiss population [21] . Our finding of an overrepresentation of children with an immigrant background in admission rate to PICU, despite comparable illness severity and outcome parameters once admitted to tertiary care, could be indicative of disparities in primary health care or for their disadvantage in general health status. This conclusion is only speculative and as has been pointed out in former studies, "the pathways through which socioeconomic position and race affect health care are complex" [22] . Several other reasons for disparities in health care by race and socioeconomic status are mentioned in the literature, such as health care affordability [23] , education [23, 24] , knowledge [25] , literacy [26] , competing demands including work and child care [27] , patient attitudes [28] , health beliefs [29, 30] , racial concordance between physician and patient [31] , patient preferences [32, 33] , provider bias [34] , geographic access and transportation [35] (controversial [24] ). A number of studies point out, that the insurance status has an influence on mortality [19, [36] [37] [38] [39] and severity of illness [3] . In Switzerland health insurance is compulsory, so this specific causal factor does not apply. Most of the studies to which we are referring were carried out in Anglo-Saxon countries, where health care system and socioeconomic situation are different from Switzerland. However, there are a few studies listing reasons for disparities in Switzerland [21, 40] . PICU-admission already represents a critical status of illness severity, in which there are no further differences defined by nationality or socio-professional status. Data from our tertiary hospital (PICU and general ward) indicate that disparities may also be found at a lower level of illness severity. The results of our study on disparities in a PICU are important, although our study focuses only on a specific part of the health care system. Variations may begin earlier, respectively at a lower level of illness severity. Nationality correlated with gender in our study. An immigrant child admitted to PICU was 1.12 (95% CI 1.01 to 1.25) more likely to be male than a Swiss child. Since religious denomination correlated with nationality, we investigated whether the reason might be found there, but found 
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Swiss Med Wkly. 2011;141:w13190 no evidence for this assumption. Overall there were more male (58.7%) than female patients in PICU. A similar distribution has been reported in adult care [41] . In addition, in adult care, men receive an increased level of care and undergo more invasive procedures, even though there is a higher severity of illness in women. Despite these differences men do not have a better outcome [41] . Regarding the association between treatment intensity and gender in PICU, there is a study showing a positive correlation between drug exposure and male gender [42] . Our data, however, did not show significant differences in the number of drugs applied in the first 24 hours after admission and in the rate of artificial ventilation between girls and boys.
In conclusion, at the PICU of the University Children's Hospital Zurich there are no variations in severity of illness, mortality and standardised mortality ratio by nationality, mother tongue and socio-professional status. Related to standardised mortality ratio, children from all nations receive the same quality of care, although there are variations by nationality and socio-professional status regarding gender and admission rate. Children with an immigrant background are overrepresented in PICU and among these children there are more boys and their parents have a lower socio-professional status than Swiss children. These findings indicate that disparities may exist at a lower level of illness severity, due to many possible reasons (for example shortcomings in primary health care). However, once a child enters tertiary, highly specialized health care (such as intensive care), nationality and socio-economic factors no longer influence quality of health care delivery.
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